I GUARDIAN Keeps Drivers Safe In and Around Their Vehicles - Designed by InventHelp Client (IPL-240)

Pittsburgh-based InventHelp is working to submit the I GUARDIAN to appropriate companies for their review.

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) November 20, 2015 -- "It seems that crime is on the rise in many areas, and crimes taking place in and around vehicles are very frequent, especially when women are involved as victims," said a very concerned inventor from Muncie, Ind. "For instance, a young lady I grew up with was taken from her car and murdered. Sick and tired of hearing about women being found dead or missing without a trace, I decided that something effective must be done. After all, I have an adult daughter who likes to go out of town on her own regularly. I can’t imagine such a tragedy happening to her - or anybody else’s daughters, sons, relatives or friends. Many drivers are assaulted getting into or out of their vehicle daily. Drivers are pulled over by criminals disguised as cops; carjackers steal cars and can keep the drivers as hostages; rapes and murders occur in and near victims' vehicles. Drivers need this security system in order to optimize their safety and peace of mind."

To meet this need, the inventor created a prototype of the patent-pending I GUARDIAN, a system that optimizes safety for a driver in and around a vehicle. It helps reduce assaults, murders, kidnappings, rapings and carjackings. It also allows for timely response by law enforcement and provides evidence against perpetrators. Overall, it promotes peace of mind. The system is ideal for all drivers, especially women.

The original design was submitted to the Indianapolis office of InventHelp. It is currently available for licensing or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 14-IPL-240, InventHelp, 217 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.